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A PRINCE 0F NEWFUU'NDLAND.
BY CELIA THAXTER

Tim ahower had ceased, but the city etreet
Wu flooded stili with drenching rein,

Though mon and hormes with hurrying feot
Swept on their bnsy ways again.

'The gutter rau like a river deep;
By the cloan-wasbed pavement futb it

rusbed,
lAs out of the apouta with a daah and a ieap

The singing, eparkliug water gushed.

A littho kitten with ribbon bine
Crossod ovor the way te the gutter's

brink;
With meny a wistful, p laintive mew,

She aeeomed a he edge to ehndder and
ahrink.

And thero ahe stood, while hor piteous cries
Were ail unhoard by the heediesa throng,

icookiug across with snob Ionging oyea,
But the torrent was ail too awiit end

Strang.

Up the sireot, o'or t<he pavemLents vide,
Wandorod aur prince from Newfouud-

land;
Stateli, and careless, and dignifled,

Gaziug about hlm on either baud.

The sun ahane ont on bie glossy coat,
And bis beautiful oyes soit aud brown

With quet, observant glauce took note
Ot. r tat was passingbîim,np aud

down.

lio board the &kittex. that waied aud
mewed,

Stopped te look aud iuvestigate.
The wholo situation understood,

And vent st once te the rmsue atraight.

(Jaluily out into tbe street walked ho,
«Up to the poor litlie trembling waif,

Lifted her gently aud carefully,
And carried ber over the water safe,

And set her down on the longed-for shore,
ciokod ber soit cat with a kiud caress,

Lait her snd vent on bis way once more,
The picture ai noble thougbtfulness.

OaIy a dog and est, 'Vou gsy 1
Could a human bemng uuderstaud

And ho more kind in a human wsy
Than tbis fiue aid Prince ai Newfound-

0 cblldren dear, 'tis a beson eweet;
If a poor dumb dog so wise eau ho,

We should ho gentle enough ta treat
Ail areatures with kinduew and aourtesy.

For surely among us thore ia nIt one
Who sncb an oxamplo conld withstsnd,

Who would wish ln goodnms ta ho ontdone
By a princely dog from Nawfouudland 1

Y'ou msy becomo a little inissionary by
briuaging somo ahld into the Sunday-
achool. Soe if yau cen find saine aldren
who do not now go te any Sunday-school,
and bring tbem lu.

SHE PLAYS L!KE A OEIUSTIAN.
1I Emw otwo littlechbildren,"anid au

Anierican speaker, Ila boy snd a girl, who
nsed to play a great deal together. They
wero both convortéd, Onsý day the boy

camne to, bis mother sud ssi<I:
il cMother, 1 know that Emmfl is à

ChristianL'
de fWQ t makes youthinksgo, MycbÏldt'I
et eBecause, mother, s puys like j

Christian.'
et'9Plays like a Ohrieüuan?, Baied th

miother; the expression aemed a littho .d
Il'1Yee,' replied theoohild, Ilif yonu.tex.

everytbing lsl' gaI, she don't b~ surj
Before she was 8oselfis; and if shdin
have eav= ber owu wa>', sheo woul

.UX: otRt)iay 'with yen 1you r, aX, -
ugl'y litblo boy. 7j

A PRINCE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.

TÉI throoboy wor wild with ddll
for tboy voro gog bo the Zoo for the &
timo. They 1 vdâin the country, a
their unclo who livod in the city Wa
vited thom to spend aweôkwithbiz
aud the firat place ho proxuied to ta
them was to the Zoological Gardonffl to e
the animais.

Now Tommy nover did lik o; bMIn4
and bis unclo had to ca~k to hlm evor R
many times to koop= froin areCD4n
underthe bansand going toca elu t iiM
Ca hmn they vont mbt the Mounj
boueo, thoir anclo*called thoir attetion Io
tho notice tbaïiwero postedl all ab
the build .«"Do ne tesso the monkey&'

,yad. ,yôthe boys came te h lewhore the , ig ape vas kept býýL
Ho vas lying down, and Binjie rîmsrkjý
" I wiulu he'd gel up, so vo coulei oeo hi
botter."

ce 'il mako hlm," eaid Tormmy.
*'No, don't Tommy. Yeu knowya

mnstn',M ured both bis brothers, ,bu
disobedient Tommy only laughed

Ho! nionkeys areq'b dangorona
Hero, get up, yo lazy fellow. Shoo'" he

said, dangý againat the bats, flingifg UP
his arme, and apitting into the cage.

Iàke a flash, the great ape bounded
across the cage, thrUzt one poworful baud
through bhe bars, and oeze 5L'ommy
arm Tommy screaxned. an~d tno^ 1%-i
away, but he loit a pieceo i alié ve with
the ae, and bis arm was badly soratched
and bleeding.

The keeper aud Tommys uncle came
h Up.

Il M~ the boy rçad l a0ked, tha
«ker," 8aid Tommy's unele, ccbut h.

haan' learned to mimd." "9Tommy," h.
added, "I am going to sendyou hoto.. 1
amn afraid to taire yqu auywbere bocauai
you will nal obey me: -Yur býotliers may
romain, a they seom te have iemred tp
mind when first apaken to."

Poor disgraced Tommy went home to
his parents witJa a torn sleeve, a smar*inff
arm, and an aching heart; but ho iij
learned hia losson ab lust
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